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In recent years, ynamide has become one of the hotspots of organic chemistry. At 
the same time, ynamide chemistry has also made great progress. The 
electron-donating ability of the nitrogen of ynamide strongly polarizes the triple bond, 
which allows for exceptionally high levels of reactivity and regioselectivities.  
The research contents of this thesis include three parts: (1) combination of gold 
catalysis and Lewis acid catalysis: facile synthesis of 2H-pyrroles; (2) zinc-catalyzed 
alkyne oxidation for the synthesis α-thiocyanate ester amides; (3) scandium-catalyzed 
alkyne oxidation for the synthesis α-alkoxy amides. 
The first part of the paper focuses on the synthesis of poly-substituted 2H-pyrrole 
compounds by combination of gold catalysis and Lewis acid catalysis. The 
poly-substituted pyrrole compound is obtained by the reaction of isoxazoles and 
ynamides catalyzed by gold and Lewis acid, and the method has good universality. 
Moreover, an α-imino gold carbene is the most likely intermediate based on both 
mechanistic studies and theoretical calculations. 
The second part of the paper focuses on the zinc-catalyzed alkyne oxidation for 
the construction of α-thiocyanate amides. A method for the synthesis of 
polyfunctional α-thiocyanate amides from readily available alkynes through an 
effective and practical Lewis acid catalysis has been developed. Compared with the 
traditional method of using inorganic salts as the source of thiocyanato, this paper 
uses organic sulfuric acid as substrate and greatly improves the yield of the target 
product and has a very high application prospects.  
The third part of the paper focuses on the reaction of scandium -catalyzed alkyne 
oxidation for the synthesis of α-alkoxylamides. This reaction is catalyzed by the 
non-noble metal and it provides a more practical alternative to the alkyne oxidation 
reaction. Other notable features of this method include widespread availability of the 
substrates, a simple procedure, and mild reaction conditions. 
 

























































































图 1-5 炔酰胺与环丙烷化合物反应合成环戊烯类化合物 
 
2015 年，刘元红小组[8]在金催化下通过修饰炔酰胺分子，实现了环戊并[b]































































生 α-羰基金卡宾，最后生成了双环化合物，产率为中等到优秀（图 1-10）。 
 
 





























α-亚氨金卡宾，随后进行一步 1,2-氢迁移得到 α-不饱和亚胺化合物（图 1-12）。 
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